
        
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April Newsletter  

Miss. Jayne Smith                                                                                                     Issue Number 16: 14th April 2016 

Hall Hill Farm Visit Diary Dates  

28th April- Yellow gp visit to Spennymoor Police 
Station 
22nd April- Hall Hill Farm visit  
6th May- Blue gp visit to Spennymoor Police Station 
27th April – Nursery closed teacher training. Open 
afternoon for prospective parents. 
12th May- Red gp. visit to Spennymoor Police Station 
5th May- Nursery is being used for election purposes. 
Sorry for the inconvenience but we will have to close 
that day. 
30th May to 3rd June (inclusive)- half term holidays 
23rd June- Nursery closed for EU Referendum Voting 
20th July- Graduation Day and Nursery closes for the 
Summer Holidays 
5th September – Teacher Training Day 
6th September- Nursery opens for the children. 

 

We are finalising numbers for the visit to Hall Hill 
Farm. Please could you ensure that your seats are 
booked by tomorrow (Friday 15th April) as it will 
not be possible to increase numbers next week. 
Thank you. 

 
 

 

Thank you so much to everyone who has 
returned a completed questionnaire to us. It is 
not too late to return one if you haven’t done so 
already. We have spare copies in the office if you 
need a replacement. 

Parent Questionnaires 
 

Police Visit 
 

We have arranged for the children to visit 

Spennymoor Police Station over the next few 

weeks. Unfortunately, due to changing shift 

patterns at the station, the dates previously 

announced have been changed. 

Yellow group will now have their visit on 

Thursday 28th April. 

Blue group will have their visit on Friday 6th May. 

Red group will have their visit on Thursday 12th 

May.  

Each morning group will leave Nursery at 

9.10am and we should be back in Nursery by 

10.50am. 

Each afternoon group will leave nursery at 

12.50pm and should be back in Nursery by 

2.30pm. 

We would very much appreciate some helpers 

to accompany us on the visits. If you are able 

to join us could you please sign the list in the 

porch. Thank you. 

Health and Safety 

Ox Close Primary school is having extensive work 
carried out at present and it is VERY DANGEROUS 
to walk up the drive with your child. Large 
wagons are coming and going with heavy loads 
throughout the day. 
Please use the side entrance gate at all times. 
This will ensure that you and your child can stay 
safe.  


